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VE OFFER

iBLANKETS and COMFORT;
(Our Entire Stock, Remember.)

25 PER CEHT. BELOW COST.
This will be a bonanza for hotel men, boarding house keepers, and pru-- g

dent nousew;ve3. we mane mis enormous saunuce iu jjxciciciiuu w
frying over the goods until next season.

Eight now is the time to buy, clou t nesitate, out come at ouue.

rTEI TJBLE KEUUOTIOJi'S.
$1.50 Comforts, down they go to 92c.
$1.75 Comforts, cost much more lo make, $1.10.
$2.00 Comforts, not sold, but given away at $1.38.
$2.50 Comforts, regular anti-- c olds at $1 60.

$3 75 Comforts, fine ta'teen, now $2.75.
$5.00 Comforts, finest satteen, best batting only $3 75.
$10.00 Comforts, French satteen, dder down filling now $5.50.

BLANKET,
Reduced rates on Blankets 75c Tier

. aSn., 95r.. SI .05. SI. 25. SI. 60. S1.75.rr -7 J '
per pair, all, all being luliy o) per
sold for before.

P. S. All Plush Jackets and Sacques and cloth Jackets below cobt

FRANK B. MEYER & BRO.,

"GRAM) CENTRAL, "
304 306 Ohio St.

PERSONAL.
Louis Gold, of Milwaukee, Wis., was

in the city yesterday.
A W. Nesbit was registered at the

Lindell, St. Louis, yesterdey.
John McClure and wife, of Hugbes-vill- e,

were shopping in Sedalia yrsterday.
B. H. Pew, of Niagara Falls, Ontario,

was registered at Hotel Kaiser yesterday.
Recorder J'ilkington returned yester-

day from a trip down the Misssuri Pacific
road.

R. H. Moses, cashier of the TH 1

National bank, was in Kansas Cily j

Mr. and Mrs. Drucker, of ZanesTIle,
Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and Ms. J.
Prensdorf.

William Walker, a well known farmer
residing near Pleasant Green, was in the
cty yesterday.

C. M. White, Esq , of Mexico, Mo.,
son-in-la- w of Dr. R. T. Miller, is in the
c'ty at Sicher'g.

Col. Ferd Meyer returned j- - terdsy
from Muscarine, Iowa, where he went on
private business.

James Amick, of Sedalia, formerly of
thig county, was in town Tuesday. JBoon-vil- le

Republican.
Hon. Mont Carnes and wife came up

from Jefferson City yesterday, and will
spend Sunday in Sedalia.

Representative Murphy, of Ozark
county, passed through Sedalia last even-

ing en route to Henry county.
Lon Luther, of the Lamonte Record,

passed up the road yesterday afternoon on
his way home from the state capital.

Senator E. H. Richardson arrived
from Jefferson City yesterday. He reports
the senate as getting down to work in good
shape.

Sheriff EUis R. Smith retruned to Seda-
lia yesterday morning. He had been out a
day or so inspecting various parts of tke
country.

PoweU Kemp, a well known Pettii
county farmer was in the city yesterday.
He has been sick for a long while and is
just recovering.

Egbert Heinrichs, who has been in
the city several days visiting his, parents,
returned to Sedalia yesterday afternoon.
Jefferson City Tribune.

K. J.Reese, star route ' contractor, re-

turned borne this morning from the south,
where he has been for the past six weeks
subletting mail routes.

Miss Bee Shauaty, a prt.ty young
lady of Georgetown, passed through Seda-
lia en route home from a visit among
friends in Cooper county.

Staff Captain Brown of the Salva-
tion Army, with head quarters at Kansas
City, passed through Sedalia yesterday
noon, en route to St. Louis.

Rev. P. R. Ridgely, late editor of the
Boonville Democrat, passed through the
city yesterday en route home from Joplin,
where he is engaged in mining.

Col. Sam Boyd has been attending
court at Sedalia this week Judge John
P. Strother has returned from attending
circuit court at Sedalia. Marshall Dem-
ocrat

Bird Meredith, who has been confined
to bis bed for two vears. at his home S06
Moniteau street, has been very low for the
past few days and his friends are very
anxious ?s to his condition.

Dr. J. M. Allen of Liberty and Dr.
Trader of Sedalia, who were here attending
the meeting of the &tate board of health,
leltfor their respective homes yesterday
.morning. Jefferson City Tiibune.

Mr. John R. Gentry, of Higginsville,
and Mr. Will R Clony, of Sedalia, came
over this morning for a few days stay.
They will attend the entertainment given
by Mis?. Louise Huston to her friends this
evening. Marshall Progrp?.

Sheriff Smith of Sedalia. has got the
$1000 for convicting Andy lemple, of rob-

bing the M., K. & T. train. It certakly
pays better to be a good sheriff than a bad
thief. Honesty is the best policy. Mar-
shall Democrat.

In Circuit Clerk Fowler's office yes-

terday Sarah Kemp filed an attachment
suit against J, E. Lyon for the sum of
$595. .

How to Cure all Sk'u Diseases.
Simply apply "Swaynb's Ointhent."

No internal medicine required. Cures tet-

ter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose, 2., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment.
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TJair, heavier weights range at

and

$2.00,' S2.25,
. ' $2.7o,, , '

up to S4.8U,
,

cent, lower ihan they nave ever oeeuv

Poa v ciulwu vjla xry it 1 Only s c.

Of Unsouud Jlinrf,
Information w;is filed with Judge

Thoa. P. Boy, probate judge, yester-
day, by Eicbird D. Shackelford, si
leg g that Mrs. Marret E. Albert-so- n

is of unsound mind and not capa-
ble of managing her affairs, and asks
the court to make inquiry into the
allegations.

The court ha3 fixed Saturday, Feb-
ruary 7, as the day the cause shall I

heard.
Mr. Shackelford, who makes the

complaint, is a brother of Mrs. Alberl-so- n,

who is a widow. The parties all
r-- de in the Ieuty of Dunksburg,
ibis county.
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We would be pleased to know the
name of a man or woman who has
never had headache, and who was
never subject to constipation, As
these are universal troubles, a little
advice might not go amiss. Many
noted physicians assert that it is use
less and even hazardous to always be
cramming vorr stomacb with nause-
ating purgative pills, as they sicken
and debilitate. Use a mild purgative,
one that will cool the stomach and act
upon tbe liver and bowels with epe
and effect veness. Such a remedy is
Bailey's Saline Aperient.

Patents.
Higdon & H'don, Patent at'or-ney- s

and solicitors of American and
foreign patents, St, Louis, Mo., : --

port the following list of patents
allowed during the past week.

Mane-holde- r for horsc3 "WiWam
Ambruster, St. Lou's.

Thermal cutout A'bert P.xirett,
Kansas City.

Account book Jas. W. Ganneau,
St. Louis.

.Remedy for coughs, etc .Mary E.
Hess, For?etplI.

Rai'way fre'ght car John C. Ken-ne- y,

8r-ign- of one-ha- lf to E. C.
Merriam, St. Louis.

Vehicle wrench John A. MPler,
St. Louis.

Combined aerM ladder and eleva-
tor David L. Osborn, assignor of
two-thir- ds to D. G. Bhr auu E. S.
Noithup, fTanrss City.

Wasb?ng mac! int - Sf m'l Slope's
Holt's Summit.

Lie for welding and swaging l:nVs,
Frarz K-e- in and J. Flaig, St. Lou:s,
Mo.

Hon. Simon S. Bass.
Hon. Simon S. B?S3, proiional

judge of the St. Louis court of crim:-n-al

c erection and president of the
board of charity comm'ssioners, St.
Louis, is complimented bv hav;rig a'
flue poriiait of himself in tne Jewish
Yoice of January 30, together wi h
a biographica sketch. Mr. Biss is a
member of the well known Jaw ferm
of Martin and Bass. He is devoted
not only to work8 of charily, but also
to the law. He h?s been counsel in
some of the most notable criminal
cases iu Missouri during the last ten
years. Mr. Bass is a young man yet,
and h's past record gives promise of a
brilliant future. He is a brother-in-la-w

of Sam Goldberg, of Sedalia, and
has visited in this city several times,

Hot Springs Skin Soap beiig prepared
principally from the evoporated waters of
the Hot Springs of Arkansas, is delightful
for the :oilet. For sale by

Aug. Fleischm an n, corner Fourth and
Ohio.

Merlz & Hale, 210 Ohio.
O W. Smith, 916 East Third,

TH DEACON'S JARGON.

ties he coulu upon his peaceable
lisits Ivansas-Me- cts Lol. ,nm1 filln lp1 lft rvtw

p. W Hickox a Law Maker.
The Colonel Talks.

Will Work Somebody Snoddy in
Kansas Politics How

Charlie Gordon Fraz-
zled snoddy.

low Captain G. W. Barnetfc was
Snrpriseil by a Prisoner

When Appointed to
Defend Him.

Your own deacon has been traveli-
ng. He has been to the state of
Xansas. I was at Topeka when that
champion of all that good democrats
like brother Jones, Deacon W. J.
Manker and Deacon Mont Carnes,
despise John J. Ingalls, was beaten
for the senate by a "icrub," who fjr-ma- llv

owned niggers in Missouri. I
saw Iugalls and he told me that my
fame had reached Washing? on, and
that if ever another democratic presi-
dent w. s elected, I should have his
influence for the Sedalia posloffice.

I believe he was sincere in wlr.it he
said, because he looked over the top of
his pisses when he told me
I have been told that when he wanted
to tell a lie or was in a lvincr humor
he looks straight tb rough his glasses.

lne man ireaer
who was eke'ed
to the senate ain't
much in spmpa-tb- y

with us Meth-
odists he don't
belong to any
sect or body only
jhe is a member of
the armv of
cranks who go to

T I' l -
semeon dinwiddie. antt iro over uie
earth searching for some new ism aud
take it to Kansas.

He's one of 'em.

While I was in Topeka I met. an
old patriot with more moral courage
than a locomotive, ond when younger
he had physical courage to that ex-

tent that he could whip double his
weight in wild cari.

Col. Frank W. Hickox.
Two decades ago the colonel

figured in the politics of
Missouri very extensively and
to a considerable a degree in the
railroad building in this State. Frank
who a union man and votftd with us
Democrats at that time.

In this he had my approval. Col.
Hickox is now a member of the Kau-sa- s

legislature from Barber county,
Medicine Lodge, being the county
seat The Colonel's democracy slicks
to him considerably, for I saw hjm
rise in his seat, and in a firm voice
witb no unmeaning sound, vote
against Ingalls in that great struggle
The Colonel was elected to a seat in
the legislature by the farmers, and of
course he voted for Peffer for the
senate. He did not care who he
voted for so long as he beat Ingalld.

Col. Hickox ain't no deacon, but
he came migbty near bein' one once,
for he went to prayer meetiu' wUh
Deacon Washburn, nigh on to twenty
years ago, when Pettis county was in
hot wuter about the old Tebo and
ITeo3ho railroad, now the M., K. & T.

Them's was exciting times and
Colonel Hickox played a full hand
and always went to tbe center very
promptly for the "jack pots" but he
did not get them pays.

The colonel is seventy two yeare
old, "g:ay a3 a rat," but has the same
vim as of old, and wheu mentioning
the name of some of his old enemies
in Missouri, his eyes would twinkle
brighter and he would express him-
self more forcibly than elegmt.

Col. Hickox said that Will Work
Somebody Snoddy, formerly of Seda-

lia, is at Meicme, Lodge practicing
l iw in his inimitable style, farming
and trying to ihe republican wing
ofpobtics. The latter he is doing as
a pastime Fnd meeting witb no suc-

cess.

Speaking of Snoddy reminds me of
an incident of SedaMa's early history.
Snoddy was a great

.
cowai J, and I

1 TT .l 1
piesume ne is yet. ne was a mow- -

z,

They know what that i3 in Kausas.
A s ranker to hepr him talk would

think he ate men, blood raw, before
break. ast,who would inqu;re at onc3
about the size of hi3 private grave-
yard.

But he wa3 not dangerous, aud
there are pleuty of men arouud Se-

dalia now who have whipped him un-- 1

1 he "bellowed like a call." I be-

lieve the latter illustration is imported
from Lexington, Kentucky.

At the time my story occurred,
Snoddy lived in South Sedalia, on
Ohio s'reet near where the M. K. &
T., railroad crosses the street. His
neaiest neighbor wps a railroad en-

gineer, named Charlie Gordon.
ifecv did not live in peace, as

neighbors should, although Gordon
was a peaceable, kind-hearte- d man,

generous to a fault and brave as a
lion. Snoddv heaped all the indigni- -

w

run

in fact, nothing went right. Snoddv
was a tall, athleic man, with a voice
like a fog-hor-n, and preteuded to be a
great lawyer.

Snoddy knew that Gordon would
not fight him at hi3 home in the
presence of his family aud he
took advantage of that fact to
abuse him there, but when down
town he was very docile and circum-
spect.

But Gordon's time arrived one day.
Now Gordon was smaller than

Snoddy, but he had an arm like a
sledge hammer.

Gordon came out of the old ccurt
houre one day iu the spring of the
year, when court was in progress.
Charlie fouud Snoddy on the steps
abusing a little carpenter who was
about half the size of Snoddy. Gor-
don listened to the berating Snoddy
was giving the little man a few min-u- t

saud then stepped in and said :

'I be ieve my time has come to get
even with you,1' and. he laid Snoddy
prone on the sidewalk, mixed in the
dirty slush and enow wi one good
blow with his strong right arm, and
as he raised to a perpendicular he
dealt him another and another until
he scrambled at a good place beyond
the reach of the muscle of the
throttle puller.

They lived neighbors for sometime
after that, but never troub-
led Charlie Gordon any more.

The would be lawyer had enough.

Lawyers are alwnys fruitful sub-

jects. 'I hey are erratic full o!" meth-
ods and they, as a mass, are honor-
able, generous to "a fault and of all
the profe3ions, do more work without
pay than any other, with the exce-
ptors of the newspapers,

A few years ago while Col. Henry
Larcm was the able prosecuting at-

torney of Peifis county, a young man
was arrested for s ealing from a
dwelling house which is grand larceny
under the Mi souri law. The fellow
was . nt to the county jail in default
of bond and while theie engaged an
attorney paying him a nominal re-

tainer and was to pay more before
trial. When ihe case came up for
trial he refused to pay the a'torney
more, hence, he in open court with-
drew from the case. Judge Ryland
who was on the bench cast his optics
over the court room to select an at-

torney to be appointed to defend tbe
fellow.

The court appointed Oapfc. fi-- W-Barne-
tt,

one ot the ablest attorneys at
the Pettis county bar to defend the
petty thief.

Baruett rah both hands into hi3
pockets and graciously accepted the
preferment and beckoned to the pris-
oner who followed the attorney into
the consultation room.

Now comes the denouement.
When the two retired from the

court room Barnett asked the pris-
oner about his esse, if he had any
witnesses and so on in a general way,
the attorney gazing abstractly out of
the window. Finally he turned to-

ward the prisoner and began talking
to him in a discouraging tone, when
his client threw his right foot on his
left knee and with a pen knife took a
piece of leather from the heel of his
right shoe and extracted therefrom
$75 in good lawful money. He
handed the money to the attorney
and said :

"Take that and make as good a
fight as you can I'm in a bad box.3'

The two walked back into court the
prisoner taking a seat and the attorney
with an indescribable look on hi3
face, stood in front of the judge and
asked for a continuance until tne sub
sequent term, which after tome argu-
ment was granted.

The next terra Barnett tried the
case wi'h hi3 usual energy and vigor
and a hung jury was the result, and
at the next term, I believe the case
was dismissed, because the witnesses
against the accused failed to material-
ize.

The ways of the theives are dark
and mysterious and the methods of a
shrewd, amb ious, working attorney
are equally mysterious at the same
time hrnoraVe.

Sdieon Dinwiddie,
Deacon.

A man who has practiced m3dicine for
j 40 years, ought to know salt from sugar ;
read whht he says :

Toledo, O , Jan. 10, 1SS7.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen;
I have been in the general practice of

medicine for most 43 year, and would say
jn all my practice and experience have
never seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with as much confidence of success
as I can Hall' Ca.arrh Cure, manufactur-
ed by you. Have prescribed it a great
many times and its eflec is wonder'ul,
and would say in conclusion that I have
yet to find a case of Catarrh it would not
cure, if Xhey would take it according to
directions.

Yours truly,
L. L.GORSUCH.M.D.,

Office 215 Summit St.
- We will give $100 for any cae of

Catarrh that cannot be cured wi4h Ball'sn. t, r. tvon l n I a .n oil r
j jr. j. CHENEY & CO., Prori., Toledo, O.
j jj-o- ld fey Diaggists, 75c.

CURIOUS CULLTNGS

From American Hisfory Com-

piled for Sunday Morning
Bazoo Headers.

While Washington was serving
his first term, two stages and twelve
horses sufficed to carry all the travel-
ers and goods p:s3ing between New
York and Boston, then the two great
commercial centers of the country.
The harness of the horses was mos Kr

made of rope.
On the very day when the far-

mers and ploughmen of Middlesex
drove the British out of Lexington,
John Harcock was to h tve stood trial
for defrauding the customs. In every
town prominent characters could be
pointed out, who? when the States
were under British rule had constant-
ly stored away in their attics and cel-

lars smuggled goods.
An emigrant steamer now bring3

out each passage from Queenstown
more human beings than, a hundred
years ago, crossed the ocean in both
directions in the space of a twelve
months. So late a3 1795, a gentle-
man who had been abroad was pointed
out even in the large cities as "tee
gentleman who has been to Europe."

Out of the great northwestern
territory, ceded and purchased,
congress, in 1784, proposed to lay out
seventeen new states. They were to
be, a3 lar as possible, two degrees of
latitude in width and arranged in
three tiers. Odd name3 were suggest-e- d

for them, such as Sylvania, (Jher-ronesu-s,

Michigania, Assenisipia,
Metropotamia, Illinois, Saratoga,
Polypotamia, Pelisipia.

In the old Dutch churches in
New York city, an hour glass was in-

variably placed at the right hand of
the preacher, and a huge sounding-boar- d

over his head. The first psalm
was aunounced by movable numbers
hung on three sides of the pulpit.
The clerk sat in the deacon's pew. To
him were entiusted the notices to be
read, which he fastened to a long pole
and passed up to the minister. "When
the last grain had run out of the
glass, his three raps brought the ser-
mon to a close.

The man who may well be called
the father of American Methodism,
who watched and tended it in its early
years, who shaped its course, who
found it weak and left it strong, was
Franci3 Asburg. He was an English-
man and sprang from the middle clas3.
When, he landed in America in 1772,
tbexe nao ccailtfxed Xlvru iTom "Vnrk
to Georgia six preachers and a thous-
and members of the sect. When
Burgoyne surrendered, the member-
ship had increased to seven thousand
souls and forty ministers. This growth
is th9 more remaskable as every En-
glish preacher except Asburg deserted
h3 fi )ck and went back to England
when the Revolution broke out.

The Order of the Cincinnati was
formed in 1783, at the suggestion of
General Knox. Members were ex-

clusively officers of th army and
navy. They had, it was said, been
united for eight years in defense of a
common cause. STow that the hour
of disbandment was near, it seemed
but fitting that a, great society should
be formed to perpetrate in peace the
friendships formed in war and to en-

able them to deliberate in secret on
tbe welfare of the union. But the
country heard with mingled feelings
of alarm and disgust that a mtl'taiy
order had been established, thai its
honors had been made hereditary,
tjat French me a had been admitted
to its ranks and that the eagle anu
the blue ribbon were daily to be seen
at the proudest courts. The order for
many year3 met with violent opposi-
tion.

"Those little girls across the street,
neve" go out mamma. They look from
the window all day long. I wonder why
they dn'c play "out as we do ?" "Oh !

they're very much t be pitied their poor
mother never has heard of Dr. BulFs
Cough Syrup."

A Business Change.
Messrs. John Hartshorn and E. H.

Wilson, two well known and exceed-
ingly popular young busi es3 men of
Sedalia, have bought the abstract pud
r --ntal business of .Porter & Van Kiper
and ad? d It to their large and grow
ing insurance bu3ines3 and will here-af-er

cc duct the two together.
Hartshorn & Wiism are enterprising,
amb'tious, reliable business men and
'ti3 of such young men the future of
Sedalia is to' be made. May they
prosper in their new venture.

A KeMiea(!etl Wife in Setlalm.
The Boonville Democrat says that

Boonville has several young ladie3
that can stop a ttain. On Aloud iy
evening last about a dozen yoang
ladie3 stood of the Boonville brWg ,
pnd stopped the passenger south
bound on the M., K. &T. Ihey
"got aboard'5 and journejed on to
Boonvi'Ie. Each one had to kiss the
conductor for flagging the tra'n
Among the young ladies were well,
wj w m't mention th ir names, for tin
conductor's 33kewho has a red-heade- d

wife in Sedalia.

Slaughter Sale of

luulliil J,
The mild and pleasant vrin-o- r

has left ns with over
1,000,00 worth of surplus

winter Hosiery, comprising
ladies' and misses7 wool cash-
mere and silk and wool'Hose,
and an elegant line of chil-
dren's warm school Stock-
ings. These go- - ds are all
of high grade, bought from
the best concerns in the
United States, but we would
rather have part of what the$
cost us than carry them till
next winter, so we put the
entire lot on sale Monday
morning and wrill continue
through this week, or mtil
the lot is closed at

15c PerPpIr
i

At this price you can afford
to lay in your supply for next
season, if you don't need them
now.

We also have about $1,-500.- 00

worth of ladies' and
children's wool and cashmere
Underwear, in scarlet wool?
natural wool, Australian
lamb's wool in white and
natural. These goods will
also be sold regardless of
cost.

Be on hand earlv and get
share of this sale.

Yery truly,

Messerly & Meuschke

NO. 232,

H.Cor.OMaaa3TlMSts.
Judge a. T. Gnnncll.

Judge Gunnell, the gentleman'
named below, is a relative of Mes-dam- es

Cotton and Smith, and former-
ly resided in Sedalia, where he was
highly regarded. He is equally well
thought of in the west, and last No
vember was elected to the Colorado
state senate from the Leadvil'e dis-

trict. As an evidence of the h;h.
esteem in which he is held in his
present home, the following clipping
from a recent Denver newspaper is
copied:

"Judge A.T. Gunnellof Leadville
has come naturally and quickly inta
the position of leader on the Demo-
cratic side of the senate. He is a
clear, terse, forcible debater. Though
quiet and unobtrusive of manne, he
commands attention and respect.
Judge Gunnell was for several years
j--

dge of the county court of Lake
county. In that position he com-
manded the confidence and respect of
those of aU parties. He was just and
fair and able. Since his retirement
from the bench he has been in lucra-
tive practice in bis city. "When the
Democrats of Lake county last fall
were looking for strong and popular
men for legislative candidates, whom
they wou'd have a chance to elect, be
was one of the first ihey chose."

Another sharp Ad vaaee Whca.
From the Sedalia Produce Ex-

change, t'ie Bazoo learned the fol-

iowi jg facts fiom R. P. Archer con-

cerning the St. Louis grain market of
yesterday. Ihe bus, said Mr. Ai-che- r,

more than any one else are
for the two cents decline on

Friday.
Thursdays advancs of 3 cents to 100

for May wheat seemed to b3 a tempt-
ing plum for them to pluck, and in
their efforts to real'z, offered more
wheat than the demand warrant d
hence the dec ite. Yeitrrday, how--

; ever, there appeared a desire of almost
every one to own a little whnat This
demand and that of a few an us
shorts rushed Muy wheat up to 00.
closing at the top.

The curb in the afternoon was 101
jMaycrn, in sympathy with wheat,
advanced to and closed at 50J, May

!oats46J-- ' 'We expect lively markets
1 for the next 3 monti'S," said Mr.
Archer, "and the lucky spaculatoris
going to make big money. You see,
we will yet have some severe weather,
wlrch will craate uneas with tbe
shoit3 in July and August. Already
there ard reports of a corne of May

! wheat, but May is too far off to pay
aay attention to such report."


